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Senator Him. siotit twonty minuts
with rresiilt-n- t Clev.-ldni- l last Thursday is

hy a)Mintm'iit, ami njnyel an undis-turlx- il

otif-rt-tii-e- . A gn-jt- t tlt-a- l can le
suid in twenty minute. It was the first

time they had met for many months.

Kakly on Friday morning a bomb ex

ploded in the ancient Mattel Palace, the
residence of the United States Minister

Porter in Home. It did hut slight dam
age, and it is suiioscd that the motive

for causing the explosion was to gratify

u dire for vengeance uion the propri
etor of the Palace.

In connection with the recent bill le
fore Congress providing for automatic
couplers for freight cars, it is interesting

to note that .over 3.000 patents for sucn

devices have U-e- granted and that a

large number of applicants are on file

in the Patent Office awaiting the de

cision of the examiner

The steamship Sarnia w hich was re

ported disabled at sea and had been long

overdue, arrived in the harlwjr at Hali
fax unaided early on Sunday. She had

500 passengers aloard and much appre

hension had Ucn felt regarding tier

Steamers and tugs had leen searching

for her for several days past.

Carlyi.eW. Harkls. a young medical

student, who poisoned his school girl

wife in New York city two years ago,

itfter having exhausted every possible

means to escae the penalty for the
murder, was finally resentenced to b

electrocuted by Recorder Smy the, Mon- -

iav mnrniiit. Interest in the ease has

been phenomenal.

The Hotel Waldorf, Fifth avenue and
Thirty-thir- d street, New York, was
opened on Tuesday night of last week in
the presence of fifteen hundred ersons.
The great building cost three million
dollars. One of the bed chambers with

its decorations and furnishing cost

$:3.0H. It is to be eonlutil, as far
as possible, on the Knglish Continental
system.

A I'HYfiriAN in Washington estimates
that over 10-00- persons in that city are
suffering w ith colds ami other maladies
produced by exposure on inauguration
daj, Taking the country over, the list

would - swollen to tenfold that numU-r- .

If there should le a recurrence of the
grip epidemic it is feared that it would
find plenty of congenial soil prepared for

it by the exjierience of March 4.

The emancipation of married women
in tli is state is nearly complete. Judge
Arnold decides that a married woman
who gave a note in payment of her bus
band's debts is responsible therefor.
Married women were at one time under
an actual, as well as legal, disability to
make contracts. The legislature has
been gradually extending their privileges
as well their legal responsibility, until
now they are almost on the same plane
as married men,

The Postmaster at Jackson, Mich., is
in a Uandary regarding a missive that
was recently received at his mstoHict1.

A resident of that town write a message
on the back of a Columbian
Stamp and caused it to be mailed. The
letter reached the iostotlice and the post
master is greatly perplexed, as, although
a message can le forwarded on a

ostal card, he does not think it lawful
for a letter to be sent through the mails
written on the btck of a stamp.

The late Harrison Administration
seemed anxious to annex Hawaii Ufore
more than one side of the question could
even le partially heard. The Cleveland
administration seems lent uKn learn-
ing the real facts of the case Ufore tak-
ing any action upon it. This is one
very clearly marked difference between
the two, which might be noted by those
facetious Republican journals which
have been informing their readers that
Clevehnd and Crcsham are only Repub-
licans in disguise.

Monday the President sent the follow
ing nominations to the Senate: James
j. r.usus, oi iiuisiana, .Minister to
France; Theo ore Runyan, of New Jer
sey, Minister to Germany ; John K. His
ley, of New York, Ministerto Denmark;
James (I. Jenkins, of Wisconsin, to U

ircuit Judge of the Seventh District.
vice Judge (In-sham- , resigned; Wade
Hampton, of Siitth Carolina, to U
Commissioner of Railroads. A number
of minor nominations were also sent to
the Senate.

GoVkrxok Pattisov has approved the
bill introduced by Representative Kun-k- el,

amending the pharmacy law go as
to compel all persons intending to en-

gage in the practice of pharmacy to be
first examined by the state pharmaceuti-
cal Uiard. Heretofore physicians were
allowed to practice pharmacy without
having passed an exatniuation. The
bill was endorsed by the state pharma-
ceutical Uiard and is the first act passe.!
by the present legislature to receive the
indorsement of the Governor.

The Harrisburg corresondent of the
Pittsburg Tiunn outlines a promised
amendment to the Constitution, about
to lie presented to the Legislature, pro-
viding for a reduction in the numU-- r of
memU rs of the House. It fixes the ha-his-

representation at one memUr for
ch county, with one additional iiihii-U- 'r

lor each 0, M of population. This
would reduce the memU-rshi- from the
present numUr of I'lbl toabout 10. Of
the eighty-fo- ur to he dropped Philadel-
phia would lose eighteen, leaving her
representation twenty-one- , while AH-e-

gheny, wnich now had iiteeu, would be
cut down to ten.

The Hasting's Tribune, of hit week

has the folowing editoral in relatioo to
I .. Tl,.our coming prim try eiecuon. o- -

iVmocnitie party in this county is again
approaching its annual task of selecting

candidates for county otl'u-es- . I'nder pres-

ent conditions, and unless prompt action
taken, these nominations will have to

le made by the Crawford county system,

and all the disadvantages of an ill

and iniudicioiis ticket incurred in

the tight at the polls next fall. It is not

necessary to enter into a long explana-

tion of the evils of the present system.

Its enormous cost to candidates, whom
make two canvas-

ses,
it eom-!- s to virtually

the fact that it renders the selection

of a ticket fair to all elements and local-

ities a matter of chance; together with

its record as a destroyer of majorities of

every party and in every place by which

it lias leen tried, have led all who are
interested in jarty success to unani-

mously condemn it, and wish for some

method by which it can avoided at
our coming primaries. The Tnlnnif

would suggest that the County Chairman
order a seeial election to discover the
will of the people on this point, and ap-

point a date for the same in such time
that the sukstituted method of making .

nominations can l used in the arrange
ment of our next ticket. The cost of

such an election would le cheerfully de-

frayed by a popular subscription from

the leading Democrats of each district,
whose interest in the welfare of the par-

ty leads them to desire the aUilition of
the Crawford county system? If not,
w ill someone suggest a Inter plan"

The road bill as arranged by the Ag-

ricultural Delegation is now well on its

way in U.th branches of the legisla-

ture. In the senate on Tuesday Mr.
P.rown, of Westmoreland had the
changes placed in the bill originally in-

troduced by him, and it went through
third reading with practically no opposi-

tion. It w ill lie called up for final p e

us soon as there is good attendance
of Senators. In the House theamended
bill was reported from the Committee

and w ill probably come up on the second
reading Wednesday.

The measure a it now stands provides

for a county sujiervisor to W- - elected next
NovcmU r for a term of thoe ears

He must have a epecial knowleclg - of

road making and U? a surveyor or civi;

engineer. here mere lsaiuuiny sin
veyor he may also net as supervisor.

His compensation will U- - fixed by the
township supervisors, w ho are to lie

elected in February. The coiintv and
township siiervisors are to meet next

March and declare what shall le consid

ered as public highways. The payment
of employees is to be fixed by the town
ship supervisors and taxpayers are to be

given the preference. Revenue is to be

provided by a levy of eight mills on

property now subject to taxation, and a

tax of one dollar upon each male person.
employers to be liable for the payment
of the assessments of aliens. A state
appropriation of $3,000,000 b proposed
for the next two years. The advocate:
of the measure are sanguine that it will

liecome a law in its present shape.

We take from the St. Louis tilulf "
(ternt this summary of the system to be
used under the new administration:

'Postmaster-Genera- l Pissell is making
up a list of oo; advisers who will virtu
ally dictate the Post Otlice appointments
There is to be one adviser for each of the
;!." Congiessional districts into which
the country is divided. Opposite -- 17 of
the districts the names of the advisers
are already entered. They are 17 Deni

ocratic members elect of the Fitty-thi-

Congress. There are US blanks on the
list, but Mr. P.issell hasaU.ut decided to
enter the names of the men who ran un-

successfully "S Democratic candidates
for Congress in these districts last fall.

Asa rule Mr. Rissell intends to have
each Democratic Congressman or D-i-

ocratic candidate for Congress name the
Postmasters in his district."

Pittsburg ' sjivs: Ivditor RoU rt 1!

I'rown of the Meadville Mtxxt n;i-- r draws
the first presidential j.ost .ttice, having
Urn apMinted Thuis.'ay to the Mead-

ville otlice. The ollice Uratne vacant a
few days before the expiration of Mr.

Harrison's term, and a Republican was

named for the place for a four j ears'
term, which would have Urn very in-

convenient; but some lively hustling
prevented action by the Senate on the
nomination, and Mr. Rrown secures the
reward of his own activity and virtue in
that direction. He has served the pub
lie well in other carmcities,, anil will
make a good postmaster.

TlIK forthcoming report of Secretary
of Internal Affairs Stewart, of this State,
will contain some interesting statistics re
garding the accidents that have occurred
on the differeut railways of thestate dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June ."O last.
The total number of passengers reported
killed during the year, according to the
rejKrt, was forty-two- . The numU r in-

jured was fioS, U'ing one killed out of
every 3,;?ti7,S71 carried, and one :njured
out of every SIS.O.Vi carried. Of em-
ployes 4'.'") were killed and ti,S;; injured,
and other jiersontf not passengers 'J."2
were killed and 1.32. injured.

Thf. report of the auditors on the Iel-amat-

affairhas Urn filed at Meadville.
The judgment creditors get W $ 10 cents
on the dollar; Sheriff McDowell's credi-
tors are paid in full, The general credi-
tors of iKdumatcr t Co. get fifteen cents
two mills on the dollar. The unsecured
creditors of G. IJ. Delemater get 14.7
mills on the dollar. The count)' gets
$1,007,03 on its claim of H,(m,. The
utate gets$7,58-2,s0o- n its claim of KH,-00- 0;

hut this goes to the bondsmen of
Treasurer Pioyer who made gf od

the loss to the state.

The Philadelphia Tiutrs celebrated its
eighteenth birthday by issuing a fortv

J iiage paier on Sunday last. The Tiu
1 id certainly a strapping youth.

Ma hi net on Letter.

Washington, I March ltli. lKi.
StMiator lorm:u. who was chairman vf

the caucus committee that mad.' the Sen- -

ate emmitt. e a.Mgmoems. aim i. .co...
lore l :i a pisiuon 10 miom
siK-i- k- -- aid. I :"ii reliably informed, to

:l peiVom.l friend: - There has Urn a

lot of iionr-ei.s- e talked and printed als.ut
the .r..mn.ent s nateionsthe sit upon

omii.ittes having en pun selv
bv the caucus committee s.. as to

-
i i : l ... '11.............

U :intas;onitic l' ine i roue: i.

is no foundation for any such
statements." The assignments of tin-ol- d

S na'.ors were made jiccr.ling to the
well known prece.lents which have gov

crneilsuch ine- - I have
Urn a meinU i of tlie Senate, sin.) for
manv years Ufore, and of the new ones
according to the Ut jiulgmen' of the
committee." Allhougli Senator tior-ma- n

did not intend hi remarks for pno-licalioi- i,

it is but justice tohim and the
members of the committee that they
should U male oul'lic. this .aliens
committee had no authority to say that
this or that 1 Viihh mlu- - Senator
not have committee iiositioiis towhiih
thev were entitled bv senioritv, becall.--c

of their views upon tins or thai i)tn-stioti-
,

and had it attempted Mich a thing its
work would have been repudiated by the
caucus, which had to approve us report
U.-for- it went into efiect. Itisonlv in
Republican papers that there is any an- -

tagonism U tween iWl.-u- t Cleveland
land the 1 emocra!ie .t nators Nn ad- -

ministration ever assumed oliice with a
more harmonious patty at its back than
the present, and neither the President
nor any prominent Democrat in Con-

gress eXpirts or sees any indication of
anything to disturb the present pleasant
relations the President and the
paity, in and out of Congress. State-
ments to the contrary, if rjn down, will
lie found in eveiy case to have originated
either with a Republican or a journalis-
tic sensation monger.

Certainly no one can raise any reason-
able objection to the rule made L Presi-

dent Cleveland that no j t i o i should 1

sent as I'. S. consul to an important
commercial place who is not a thorough
business man. It will not U- - necessary
to go outside the Democratic party to
find capable business men to till every
consulship maintained by the Govern-
ment.

Democrats should beextreiuely careful
about accepting as true statements con-

cerning the intentions of President Cleve-
land which a ai in Republican pajM-is- .

A little coiisiiieriitu ni will convince them
of the impi obal.i .il v ot Republican edi-
tors and correspondents taken in-

to the confidence i if Mr. Cleveland. A

case in x int as tin- - sending broadcast
by Republican corresjx indents, a few
days mn, of the positive statement that
Mr. Cleveland had said that Democrat ic
ttiitors need li'H apply for otliee, as he
had made up his mind not to appoint
them. Now All". Cleveland never s.ltd
any such tiling, and the nearest approach
to a foundation the stor had was the
PresU lei it's jo ular rcma rk lo a 'oiigrt ss
man that editors must take tin u
chances with oi'te rappiicants. In ordei
to impress of tiiis statement
Upon DcllUM rats Mr. Clevt land took es
pecial care that the hist nomination o! a
postmaster sent t. ihe Senate by him
should U tiiat m! a Democratic editor
Mr. RoU-t- t il Kiown, of Meadville, Pa.

If there had been any doul t ot the
w isdom of sending a commis-i- . n to I la
waii, which has been done by the ad
ministration, ivouid have Urn
bv the talk of tiie Hawaiian Commis
sioncrs afterthev learned thai a commis
sioli Mould be sent to maki all II l e- -( i :l

tioil. It is evident that they fear the re
suit of that investigation ; cou-e.i- u ntiy
the suspicion w h icii has i isled forborne
time in tiie minds of a few pe. p!e. tha'
the whole business has l.i sn conducted
upon a one siiled basis, is increasing very
rapidly, Honest and straight f T.iaid
people never object to the Iin st rir;id in
vestiuation .f lb, ir a Is. It is aH a t in
other sort of fellow who. Ira i - hin.-el- f up
and asks. "Do yoo mean to cast asper
sions upon my honor, sir;" Pr sidi-n- t

Cleveland only w.in's what tie- - people
wiirit, about this Hawaiian business
the whole truth, and nothing but Un-

truth, and iiiount is
just the man to get it.

I he best e idence of the confidence of
the l ss men of the country in tiie
Democratic administration is furnished
by the steady itn-ieas- of void ill the
Treasury, which began with the s w aring
ill of Democratic oilicials and i.u con
tinned right along ever since.

Now that the crowd left here by the
inauguration has almost entirely gone,
the Piesident and the member-- of et

will have more tune to devote to
their ollicial duties, and the nsutt will
be a large number of appointments in
the very near future. As soon as all of
the assistant Scretarie- - in the various
departments are nominated and inn
tinned, the applicants for position under
them will have a chance to get their
claims considered.

It is expelled that the Coin m
of pensions will be appointed before the
first of April, as il is known that Mr.
Cleveland is particularly anxious for a
spei-d- y change in that oilicc. m.

Melt known Man ('inii:itteil tit Jail.

Lancaster, March JiK Peter S. R. ist,
of I .it "Z. who was considered one of the
richest men in the northern section of
this county a few ynirs ago, and whose
prominence for many years in the af-
fairs of the state horticultural agricultu-
ral societies mailt- - him wi ll kin through-
out the state, was committed to the
county jail this afternoon for failure to
pay over trust money. He was trustee
of the estate of John Reist. and when he
failed it was d is. o ered that he hail mis
applied several thousand dollars. As he
was unable to make restitution r give
security for the missing funds, he was
sent to jail.'

Trrriltie lire in puin.

Mahkio. March l'. At 3 o'clock this
morning lire started in a pastrycook's
shop in St. Sebastian. A keg of spirits
exploded and spread the lire to tin- - ad
joining houses, which wi re densely ten-imti--

All the occupants wen- - sleeping,
and the (lames were around them U fore
they could U- warned. Two families on
the top lloor of a four-stor- house were
stiffocah-- d in their U-ds- . Fifteen jkt-son- s

jumpiil from the w indows. Ten of
them were killed a id tin r received mors
tal injuries. Twenty one rrsons arc
known to have rii,hed, and several
others, whose fate is unknown, are Us
licved to have Urn burned or crushed
in the ruins.

IMiim's Kale Scltiiil.

Wll.l.IAM J. Rhine, fried for the mur-
der of William C. S. hafir, at ! e hburg,
was found guilty, on Monday of murder
in the second degree. The jury in the
case was lockid up in the K'ttfanning
court house for ."7 hours if agieed
upon a verdict. Considering the intense
iopul.ir feeling against I he prisoner, and

the character of the testimony, the ver-
dict is a victory for the defense, and
there will U no appeal, for Rhine is well
pleased with the verdict, as are his

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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Pike county in this state the
State of Nevada in some respects. The
soil is barren and it is said that there art
more U-ar- s than people living within the
county's boundaries. It to snow
hist NovemU-- r and has Iren snowing
regularly vcr since. In some places
the snow is drifh-- d liftrn feet high.
Nearly all the roads are impassable.

This has caused ail kinds of inconven-
iences. No marriages have taken p!ar
since ( 'hrisimas and several engagements
have Urn declared off. Young men
find it impi ssible to call on their sweet-
hearts.

John Heller started out a week ago
last Sunday to visit his He
had to go four miles. He got stuck in
adrift, and it was with dilhfiilty thar. he
was 1 the next day by the neigh-
bors, who h id to dig a way to him.

At the February election there were
no votes polled in half the precincts in
the county. Citizens found it imiSsible
to reach the mI1s. In two other districts
it took the election officers twenty-tw-

days to reach the county seat and file
the returns. This was too late, and, ac-

cording to law, the election in these dis-
tricts was invalid. An appeal will tie
made to the legislature to allow the re-fttr-

to U counted.
Several shop keepers have had no cus-

tomers since the first of the year. The
ieop!e in the snow-houn- d districts live

on potatoes, pork, ami milk.
The schools have Urn closed since

Christmas.

I!ig Mill Itlunn up.

Linnnn.n, lit.., March 21. The
Kehlor flour mills were totally destroyed
by a tire and an explosion of llour dust
early this morning. Many business
houses in Litchfield were wrecked and
the country for 4 mih-- s around was so
shaken tiiat the inhabitants thought
there was an earthiii-.ke- . John Carr,
the head mil was killed and sev
eral were injure!. Masse of debris fell
upon the ho;is-s- . in the town, crushing
them. 'Ihe mii!. with contents. ns
worth about s 1 .( m K l.( h h 1. It was insured
for ah .ut ;:..0,iHHl. The fire is thought
to have Urn caused by a locomotive
spar'i falling into the flour dnst.

The Litchfield machine works were ;

j a i red out of place so fhat work had to j

- stop) iel. The flour mills contained
lio.ooo bushels if wheat. After the ex- -

plosion the plant was burned to the
ground. Six jrople were cut and had;
bones broken. The burned mill was
consider! the largest winter wheat mill
in the country. It had an output of j

ni barrels of flour every 1M houts,
and last year produced 17,t.Hl barrels.,

I::. (outlets I'erisli.

St. Phh:si:i-i:;- . March 10. Siberian
advices gives details of a sad loss of life
among a band of convicts Unuid for the
the prisons and mines of SiU-ria- . The
on vii ts were marching to their various
h stinatioi.s during a snow storm, and

when six hours' march from Tomsk the
storm had become so Severe that all the
roads were obliterated. Chained togeth-
er ti.e convicts struggled on, until grad-
ually the Weaker omsfell in the deep
snow, dragging tin- - stronger ones down
with I hem.

Despite the efforts of the Cossack
guards, the exhausted couhl make
no attempt to save themselves, and were
abandoned to furze- to death while the
oti.e;s were driven forward, those in
charge of t iii-- hoping to get shelter.
When the guards managed to get what
few remained of their charger, to a place
of safety, they found lhatof the ;',7 1 rr- -

sons they had started with only Vl sur-
vived. Sixty-tw- o of those who
were political prisoneis. Among those
lo.M were Madame six other
women and four children.

biggest (Inn mi k arth.
P. timoki:, March is. After a tem-

pi sliious voyage across tiie North Atlanta
from Hamburg, with the second con-
signment of the Krupp exhibit for
the worlds fair, the Hritish steamship
Lougitcil arrived off Sparrow's Point at
noon to day. The chief article is the
big 11 ton cannon. The steamer en-
countered stormy weather almost all the
way across. hen it was learned the
tirst of the week that the steamer was
overdue fears were expressil that the
colossal cannon had gotten lose in the
hold of the ship and had caused her loss.

The caliU-- r of the gun is the largest
in the world, P.'i inches- - The projec-
tions tired from it weigli 2,Ui iMitiuds.

! and are four firt long. AU.ut 7i pounds
ot mwilt-- r a:e used at a singe shot, and
the projectile is hurled with such terrific
force that it will go through a plate of
steel Jit inches thick at a distance of nine
miles.

Awful 1r to re.

PiTTsiu uu, March 20. Henry Pome-ring- ,

an employe at the Pennsylvania
tulie works, met with a horrible accident

. He was engaged conducting a
bar of nil hot iron through the rolls,
when it slipied from the tong. I let ore
the man was aware he was struck in the
stomach with the bar, receiving a terri-
ble injury. Mad with pain, he seized
the bar w ith his hand, burning his lin-
gers to a crisp, but he struggled in vain
to frr himself from the awful instru-
ment of torture.

Only by the aid of his fellow-workme- n

was the man removed from the
bar, which had enetrated his stomach
and was misting him internally. He
was taken to the Homeopathic hiispital,
where lie will die of his injuries. Pom-erin- g

is J7 years old and single. He re-
tained consciousness all through his ter-
rible agony.

Mercian.! aMIiurrh.
. Washington--, March 1U. The Presi-
dent ami Mrs. Cleveland attended religi
nis services this morning at the

church. Ouringthe latter
part of his former administration Mr.
Cleveland w as a regular attendant at this
church. Skui after his inauguration he
selected a ew, and each Sabbath morn-
ing, with but few exceptions, found hitji
in his accustomed place. After his mar
n a go .Mrs Cleveland brought her letter
to this church and was enrolled as one
of its members. They will continue bi
use the pew which was formerly occupied
by them. The church this morning was
filled with an unusually brilliant assem
blaue.

Rev. lr. Pyion Sunderland, whiH-I'jn-

pastorate if 4t years is one t.f the
notable incidents in the history of this
church, delivered Hie struiuu

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The I'.ritisli stewiusliip Helen lias ar
rived at GiiHvinas. Mexico. ilh a c tse of
liolra on board.

Tin-r- e are 7. families alrea.lv aloiur
ilie Kansas border awaiLiiig the tfiainJ
rush to the Cherokee lands.

Happy and content is a home with "The Ro
chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues write Rochester LamjiCoXewYork.

Tracy says that, in ad
dition to the hard lulxir ami constant
anxiety, hi Cabin. t life cost him S.tu.onia
year over and above his salary.

Cholera has broken out in Soiith- -

est-- Russia Slid many deaths are oc- -

curinir daily as a result of the terrible di"
ease, which is spreading with fl iulit f ill

rapidity.
Tremoiit Temple. IJ.iston. the I arses t

Itaptist church in America, was biiin.Hl
Sunday nioriiinc; loss $:S7.".UM. The
teiiinle has been three times 'turned, once
in lVr.', again in ls7'., and now in l.i.'t.

The rhienix athletic club, of St. Paul.
Minn., wants the Corliett-Mitche- ll tight
and will nreseiit a communication to th
chamber of commerce in the morning ask
ing for the sanction of that UmIv to the
offering of a tiuo.iam purse fur the lilit.

At 1 he office of t lie White Star s tea in
ship line in New York, the opinion express
ed that the wrecking of the Naroliicon ll.e
Alautic was due to the massive shin bav
in; come in collision with an icelx-rg- .

Nothing ha- - yet Urn heard of the crew.
Wednesday night the elephant keeper

of Wallace's circus, which is now at Peru,
Indiana, decided to punish old Ttle for
some iiiistieaavinr. He chained him up,
and while iiinierir.iitn? punishment the an-
imal died. The elephant was valued at
fs.oon.

Miss Minnie Ilaywortli. of Sprinsr-lield.O- ..

was assaiilu-d- . choked into in-

sensibility and robbed of money, watcii
and jewelry by two men w hile driving uear
Sinsinaw mound, la., on Sunday, .she w as
foiliidoil the roadside, where she had tx-c- n

drained from the bui;!y.
On Uiard the Majestic, which sailed

from New York for Liverool to-da-

were tiie remains of the late millionaire.
Squiie Abiuiftou Raird, which are ticinc
shipeiitoa friends of the deceased in
Loudon. Charlie Mitchell and Jim liall
accompanied the Utity.

The s .rea lm ir of the rails on the lluf-falo.-li-

hest-- r and 1'it t!nu v railroad,
four inih. south of Kidway. Pa., on Sat-
urday, caused the locomotive and six
freight cars to run into the Clarion river.
The eugiueeer was fatally injured, ile
was marrii-- d but four days atro.

Some curious thiuifs will te s.- - ti on
the World's Fair grounds if all the cranks
have their way. One eood woman from
Kansas wants to open a "mend i tor tm-r.-a-

on t he (iniiiids. She thinks that a
great many men may lose a button or some
women a skirt, and she predicts that
theie would be a pile ot money In the
liieiiiltiiir priv ileue.

A destructive hurricane on March i.th.
swept over the Hebrides and
New Caledonia, wieckim; many villages
and causiiu; irreal loss of life. Tlie hur-
ricane railed incessantly lor three days
ami tlie rainfall w us einirmous. In Tctiio
alone 1.1 persons drciwuei and most
of the survivors ate ruined. The property
loss is computed at tI.-o,il- .

An ash tnr was em ! n on the
farm of Andrew Shaffer, near Rristi.l,
which is ovei a century old. It took two
un : a half a day to saw through the I lee.
which measured feet in circumference.
Mr. Shaffer has secured - colds of Wood
from t he tree and two waimn loads of
chip". Several old Indian arrmv heads
wTe found iiuU-Jilii- i in the tnr.

The Wheeler (icra House at Toledo.
.. was destroyed by tire at 1 uVUk on

Friday tnoi nintr. Itefore the flames were
subdued, and while the fireman were
makilit; great efforts to save part of the
buildinc, the walls fell, breakini; a thoiis- -

and telegraph and electric wires. Many
persons were entangled in the w ires, and
it w as difficult for some of them to get

' out. NoUidy was hurt. The loss on the
' hllildlllK is J?'JOO.O HI.

Miss Ifessie Mitchell IW.itilc, con- -

lideiitial clerk for Knight .V. Leonard.
printers, of 'Jliicagu, will leave next Wiil-- '
nestiay niulil at ir.Jtt o'l lm k on a trip t.iat
w ill tie famous in railroad history. She
will go to California, thence to Mexico, to
New Knirlaiid and return to Chicago.
The conditions of the trip are thai she is
not to set her foot on tlie trroiiud durinir
me enure journey, ami lle tiitist tro ier

' the entire route without leaving tl
i car.

On Monday nioriiini; at five minutes
past 4 o'clock, according to the almanac,
the sun. to use a cnll.Mpiial expression.

j "crossed the line." or in other words.... 1 r - ..
ims.-e-u iiiiiu ins vertical rays on
the southern hemisphere to the northern.
This is of course as it apiears only, for it
is the progress of the earth in itsoi hit that
brings all the change about. Astronomic-
ally it Is know n as the entrance of the sun
into "arics, and marks the equality of
day and night. Henceforth until late in
September the days w ill lie longer than
the nights, being the longest about June
2 1st.

A IVhl fnkl leal Mm.
When the United States Coven nt

took control of the World's Columbian
Exposition last Octolier, on the occasion
of the dedication, a Uiard of control w as
apHinied to carry on the work to a suc-
cessful completion. One of the first acts of
the board w as to order a publication w hich
is to give the informal ion that awple are
most desirous of obtaining in connection
with an enterprise tiov tip pernio--1 in the
public mind. The work was given the
title of the "Ollicial direcUiry of the
World's Columbian Exposition," and act-
ive preparations were at once entered in-

to. It has now so lar progressed as to
warren t placing it into t he hands of solic-
itors for t he purpose of takii g supscrip-tion- s.

It w ill contain not only yery valu-
able, but also very interesting infoima-tio- n.

Will lie illustrate. with about one
hundred full page half-ton- e engravings,
and will contain the names of every exlub
itor. his home address, w hat he is exhibit-
ing and where theexhibit may be found at
the Eiasition. It is information which
intending visitors most urgi ully need, and
will le highly appnriated by the public
everywhere. W, 15. Conkey Company of
Chicago, w ho are the ollicial publishers,
desire a representative in this locality, and
will mail handsome decriptivecireiilar on
applicat ion.

N'Ol It'K l herrhy iriren lli.t loll.. lug ai .h
i..n n.r the Imtmci i.i lloenite baa n

nicij In the t'.urt ot larter Hrm-ton- n mini will
b .mviitei tt tha "..urt t. r ll e.i.Meratlua udW UliS KslA V. A 1'Kll. 12.

Yr.-hl- y
. ;.. ir ltla Ujsdm oflieo.Yerkley. Jr.. tlalllizla IturuuKh.

J.tM'AKHV,
March U4, liM. uierk tl- - .

ER. L. Ik CABJ1TB.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
XlUa Me&ieml Co., Klkkart, 14.;rTtT : I teel It my fluty, aa wll a m

jteru--ure-, to tMiiilUh. unsolicited, to the world the
tfiii lH recefved from Do. Miur riTOTit
RCMCoif I Urukon down with Urmrt
iiunu and lui complications, a rapid pulae vary-ln- r

from ") to 140 beata r minute, a choking or
tHiruiiiK aensauun ui the wLud pipe, oppreasloa

THOUSANDSH?S
frlon of tb beart and hetow lower rib, pain in tb
anna. nhnrtiKSwi of lirealh. lee.lcailK. wealiDeaa
and rPiH-ra- l .lebihty. '1 be arurrte in my ueek

iil.l ttirnb TK.leiuly. the thnithing of my heart
roil Id te hurd acma a larxe riHim and would
iialie my whole body. I waa ao nervoua that I

Could not bold my band rteady. I IUm bm
wlrr tttf IrMiaual f rmAmnt phfimtMmna,

mm v Mim trollomaof fmtmmt M94ltmo
elrtowf tkr tmmt benefit. A friend rreom-Tnend- ed

your retried lea Phe w aa cured by In.
Mile reuinlita Ibavetaken . m mm mm

three bnttlea of your New f -- II f--t f-- IIHeart Cure and two bottles
Nen-ln-e. My Hile la normal. I have do more
Tlolent tlin.libiiiKof the heart. aa a writ, wan
1 a!if;rely immiiMiiil everyone who uipiuina
if (lean Uaaw to hm IXr.

ft- - i.'nni mmtt be rwred
tiypaum city, Kaiaa. L. L. Ca aaca.

h.l.l en m 1'oaitlve fiuarantea.
OR MONCV RCTURNEO.

SOl.lUIV UK. T. J. I'AVIsi N.
KIlKNSKl'KH.

Garfield Tea;
tixiir batiupie f rM- - MJflMli 'I k. VV . Si--, h- .

Cures SickHeadacne
JUST RECEIVED !

-- A LARtJK

Boots tfc Shoes
-- l:)Lt;HT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
-- nioM thk :;tm k of

W. E.SCWIVIrRTZ&CO.,
fimni'K'., t-- a.

The puMic inviteil to cjiII.

Prices uwny down.
JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

A FIRST-CLAS- S

SHOE STORE
FOR SALE!

The aU.ve. is located at st FraiiUliu
stni-t- . JoliiistoHii. one of the linesl

in the city. Slock consists of a
general line of shoes sutahlc to tlie : lass
of trade to w pich it caters atid is in trst
rlass .unlit i. ui. An I'l.taiil M-- t of window
litiii-- s and shely inif ;o with the stock.
Il.itl se I l;ihlilie.l llil. e years and doiim
a hiisiiii-:- .. lo as.ui fur sellii ir it
int I fetes w it li other l.iisiness. Call on or
address

W. T. valki:i:.
Fra nklin St.. Johnstown.

THE EBENSBURC

NORMAL INSTITUTE
WILLOPEN

.MONDAY, Al'KIL
For si term of 10 weeks.

Colninoii i.i am lies $ i.ill
TeaclnTs or 4 'oiuiiK-ivia- l Course s.ii
llilfher llraiulies Jo.oo

A Clos.-- r i iri;auiat in than ha ln-e- fol-

lowed W ill l' ('allied oil t. Kl V i 11 1!

pupils a U tter ii Miit unity to do nood
wnik. For fiii llier pari iculars. a.ldiess

T. I.. tllKStiX.
Klieiisluirir. l'a.

K. K. ( 'OX i: ATI!,
liuckiiell I'liiversity, Iew isliurir. l'a.

Meh.17 i

JOHN PFISTBB,
:. I. K IN

Gllfil MERCHANDISE,

Hardware, Qnecnswarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VIa:Thl.lA IX foKAIMfX,

II K .TV.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL.

CRESSON, PA.
may-.- ' Siity

Polleiet written at (tiort noic id tti

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"

T. W. DICK,"
FiT FOK Til E

OIA HAIITPOUD
PIRB IN8URAKGB GOUT.

HIMMKNDKll BUSINESS

171)4.
KtMinnnora. Jaiy l. tuna.

IMINsrit ATKIX- - NlllK'Kl.atirr 1.1 a.linlnl-lratlo- a on tha oatata ot
Hounhrrty. lat ul lb tuanxbip ol

Wasliinicii.n. iirevatril. liavlnic lMrn aranieit to
ihe utiilemtxne.1. a I fersoo Imtal.ted lo naidar.. heret. notltlrj I., make payoient witht.ul deliiy. ami thoe barina claim aaalnut theraiue will ,rrni nt tbeui i.toihtIv aulttrntlratedlor iMllnm-n- t. ANN 1M il ' 1 11 KK I Y

March 17.M Adml uutralrU.

VAI1TED SOLICIO
tr handWrf.fn..i Ulrmnn- - aoi Itrrcr...-- .

f - Wrt'llliial,i lvMHIim,poiluM'lyiliustraiiMl.bHmiwmii.ly txiuniLtx-lliia- i h.i-il-

prici., Hvica.MtciiiruiliHs. K'vti-ImmI- ueolttjnsl at tui l.iuf amt will Iuit it. tfrrtUirf liiv.Ti. rVnil for tian.lMniaMirriit.vecirtularW. B. CONKEY CO. Publishers. Crilcago. III.

T F. McKKXKICK,
" ATTOKV IIC t'NSCl.LOB AT LAW,

KHKNSBI'Klt. PA
wwtltflcena tknue trmi.

ABEITS WANTEDSaa f44 n4tekW arm 1 1ff -

k ulrsUMMinft AmI imm.A- -

WAGING

A MERRY WAR.

In all lines of business there are houses whirh pf t

tlie pace; whose systems anil mices become
after which others copy. In the riothin

Worhl Woolt's set the pace. Our system ami prices
have greatly benefit tetl the cu ;toincr, ami for years
past there has been a markel decline in price. Hut

the ?reat ailvant.ipcs of a bir business enables n, u
keep always to the front. The lines of strictly :ill-wo-

ol

Suits that we are showing at

8, 310, $13, ami 815,
are much better than you will get elsewhere f.r
those figures. The extra fineones at $Ui, .f IS, vju
ami may well be termeil Kich lress ;it n i

cost." Our lys' :tml hihlren's Department
is alsti the stamlanl, ami Woolfs llcst MaIe ( lotliin-f- .r

the little folks means exquisite style, moili-rat- e

cot ami real strength.

THE HEADERS.

This eminent
PJiysician h.-i-s tle-vot-

eil

.. lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lung ami
( hronie Diseases.

''7 3 r

.r--- - 7..'

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, EI3ENSBURG, PA.,
Mondays, K.l.niary 11. Man-l- JT. April 'l, May 11. .linn- - 1'.'. .Inly 17. Aum-- ! It

11. ti ti.lM-- r .oi-iniM-- r i, 1 inl-- r 4.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA
Tui-s.lay- F.l.niMry 's. M:ir.li Apiil Jo. May .linn- - Jo, .July Aii.i,-- : 1"..

.N'it-in- l r 1. t .1 r lo. 7, I inU-- .".

Ilewillvilit Ktirni'bdrK evrry l.iur refky. th"1 '"Vitu; II .:i;i.nt tt.s tr.nil.ir mil e.ti.lVisit ma Joluuil.u... . a Im ir I lie i.i ly t. j m. i i. aba .u 'uron in lie roinnry a im imi nr. i .. n

uianaklna. ui.Mielr. il .aurati. nr. . t. uiu-trn- ir un tuMk i.tnin to i. II h tin it. I Oir ran r :o I .:iit.Ti
ul tbrir ill.-vu'-e. I li i. will tit if It o fi;i i t tui i io..l .! i.c'i a li. ir- in t.ra .' iri.i-uin- l

an t...nuiii ly t. I no. .o-- f oiu ui.Iiv.I jilivMriau. m host, .lulu., at llir lut i: ul. mil
niily ujoiulilj visits to your rum in un ty .

oiki i.r iio m t n i 1 1 loti i in i:

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM

Cliraalr lla-- r wt (tie .
Sn'h an I ratiula'e 1 II I I i,fliiint l..n
tbe li.ln. i.i thr lrl .l I hr l iri .r .i.l ol lli.!;--tma- .

rbr.nlr 1 ' IrcratinriH. spaiiii. .i tlie lias h.1
fr.ye. Terii runninir ovrr tiie the .'hrfk lu. n l
Niclit Hlindii's. Purulent or u.n ii-- r S. r- -

ioDorrli-- r it I iftit lialln in. . Sunili i 1' . iii.itiil
Oila. Ked KiU-b-- - r '.r..n ..nrs ..ii tl.r I... II.

t Ifitilli - liul 1 i(a;-l- : le. ..r ml Ik a h Ir
un lbere. tliaui..mia ..r nr

ncrre. Auiunrofita. r'aloiir out i.i tiie iM.iK.
Sure. HeiSnerk t e .l till. til ri-p- . hii1
oil er dircirn to alili'l. tl.e ryr ..r itai k ..i
aie lialile. I'oritlve aii.l ra.i.l ruir t unr.ini. L.l.

A Hard ilwallalirrli.
It i tbe mo-- ui nirui'Tim-- . Oi t wnn.--rtu- l srtni-fi-

d envelne urniuu.liu ibr 1 - - n.- ul
tbe airianti IimmI .a..a .. ibat mturrli niMk. ttt
'liiiiab'Jlil. in-- e entaMourJ it rt in:.. Ilir

very vital an.l iuak-- e :i a I.iiik .ira n l.r. a'li
of mltery anil ituiliua tin fcu; ii hr.ir.
Ina. truui meiuiK tlie M.rr i.i (

tbe family l la i lit inn O.r . an.l kill
Ick tbe rrline.1 .raaure ol laMr I iiMili..u.i.y tv
rrrrpliiK on Iroui a muiI'I i" I.I in tl.-- . it
aaaaulta tbe lo.a.ri an.l eu r....ei.

he tM.nea. ealinic tbt catu hii.I raui.11111
indamnation. aloiiabintc aii.l ilrntli. Notlutii;
lnrttil total rradiral Ion will yrcure I.i

tbr patient and all alleviate are Miu'.ly (.na-n- i

tmaleii ruberlnaa leadina: to a fatal terimii:.t ion. .

Ir. Sum bail ty a treatment, local an.l roiiftitu- - I

tlonal tuaile tbe rure ot tina dreuii lise4 a eer

Tfi
1

11 - ; ; J l

. i

to aerk
iu can Kirjit

on tbe or
and will net you .er

rent. ( on or
H.

I. !.

The I )t;etof
been for eais ;l

,.r.
tlll'er ill scu of
our laroesf Meili- -

cal ;,,,
has ealtiol
f:iiin' :is j,u ,i, ,i,,,,r

an I an t .mi
-- j I s i . . I i ,

Lis sj..-- i ialty.

.m-- l lnn' never la . l .n alien n
-e li.i in;i.le IriirliOtil ii.r..ii-l-- ' ..n 'r

r oll't.tilt lull, beam Ulell hi.. I t.i.le li o ' II

rec an.l t lie ! 1 1.. r.'Uit li i . I r t v . u

I liraulr lllaraara.
Tlie .lor tor t feat- - l.n neulr i.iim I. II! Inuki--

lili eiitlir 'iela!t . ! ton le a lei I..I.K .1 .i I..1 .i.
I M'h lilll-l- l l.. L oilier O.k I. - .1.1

.1 llirui ji 1. ir, he Ilio-- I tie I" e
'1 lie h. fete.t ol T in V,ii.
a 1 aii l i in 1 be ! t t a e i r year, m m "! a h

bair aivrii upa m.'U a'' e. Hue n l.u
otlieri. le4i. aii.1 u lari- - iniiiil.er lo l.e no . I .1 s l r

Hilt I rl.o ,1 to. a tliey see Kil l lir.ir. a:i l

lnnt:y are on Oie liiyti r .1 t r. -. et V .Id.
1 lie l.elor Ir e u I r. .1. tele 1 a. Hi tin' lHrue.1 ..I......
ti.iri ol nne niftru nt ewr ni.l.ort.l to n.i- -

country lor enaui in in. . I tri al it. u el. mini- .1

rtr ol ttir Hea.l. Kaer 'I bloat . I.e lle.il.
I.iinaa. NtoniH.-h- . I.orr. r.li.li-r.si,.(.- t

Ifrailiaiu N.-r- .. UK Sjfliln. t n. er-. lutt.-- .

I'lle- - pwel lima. II. I sourer, t'lti. t'ara.l-raiuia- .

Ill eiiiiiaii-.ui- . 1 , t i u t . s. k lie.
a. lie. f leliility . 1 ol H.i rn . 1 .1 . - :

iiercinary et.- . si,,i ;u

all lotia: ftatuitna un.l elironie .1 in'i..- -.

I air l mHMrii t arnl.
In an natoniKblnn- - quiet time. Hr a ill r. eir

you ot all roaring, t. anj run-m- i' ii'
bea me. i, .uiti. luntii.iu ol t ..HI
r...e u. a bolr in a ol titlv '.II
will ItjKcrt Artineial rr liruiti- - ut In. u itr-- ' i.

Hon w ith ai.lomi'biiittly Ktatnyma rellll.

...i-.- i

I i'UIi .1

r. .1

lUarla lU.

n: Kbi;v,
Wrninnl

IHiiea of Women, rurti a have bHtllr.l the pkl!l ol all ottirr .livmManf an.l r
('aiirrra. tuinotii. hl.rol.t. and i...l..oiJ Kru tlia rurel wittiuuttbe u.n.l Oie ktnle.!

Nuruitloic. aia. Nu dauarr.
Manli.MMj ;.erie.-oull- restored. luiek . .a :ti !ri and rertain rure lor iniotf tire. I.i

Sleruiaturrt.e4 loae, weak and tier.ii dei.il.y: ato l.ir to.t-- it'a. rrO'oeri an.l ail i

eaaep wbetber iruui laipru.lrut Itaiotp ol oulti r i.rxu-i- t luueU.Hii.. PiM-- tily and .eiin.oo i.

t'unKultatlou (ree atij rtrlel ly Chi ll lrr.l 11. Ao-i.hi- te rure KU.trantrr.i. .N- risk 1. ' r r -- . I

anilnaiiuu ol tbe urine ea.-i- iH.ri.oii a..i inu lor uir.nral treatiteut lnnjld l.iiuic 1" 4

urlue, wb Irh will receive rarelu I elieiuieal and iuieropeoH' r nam inal iuh. small uui'.t-wart-

niolea etc.. iriuoved wuhoui Be i.i a , atoie. (..iiii or ar. .New iiietlio.l t.ie!r..-.- -

ma aeleutin. allr treated and cred l.y a tirver-laion- a nil I h .1. Ail trr-i- . all miiin. at .

TAl, t'oluuibua, Ihiii. t.Kontlaiail ! ana rananllallan Irrr la ei rrj ! .

t Oar Advrrll.rmral Will airar 1 a Ire ItelMre-Aaarra- a

alia . Jaaalral ! in H 7 I.i

-- AND IN- -

If
f

V--

THY noiwijf trotu Inline !nvetinet,t
wben lu- - .ania

Murtaaae eemrltler 'rli Motitbly
I'aymrnt .lan whirl, taenlv

yoor louneyT Kor i.ariiru!ar rail
addre. A.tMH.KHAKT.

Am. tta-o!iu- r, I'm.

I'lolessuj- -

tnl

Colleges,
irreat

talnty.

Ire.
.Jo.'ii.r

Ilir.

lnt
Kolurji..

elii'Hren.
tact

issi

itruiu

Watches,
CilrfiTiTrniin Trptrrnmr.tc

CARL RIV1N.IUB,

DEALER

To Investors.

Clocks

PRACTICAL- -

vv 011.D1 WulO, UiLulliQHLullLillliul.

AX AM

Optical Occdc.

Sole Agent
-- KdK TH K

Celebrated Hockford
WATCHKM.

Jiilnmliia aJ Frrdonia Wattlifi.
In Key ami Stem Witulets

oAPifiK SKI.KCl'KIN or AI.l. KlM
of JEtVKI.HY alwayeon Land.

" fv line) of .Inwr Iry Is tinsiii si f

iJi.mi an. I for yourself bt-fn-r nri h

ne lwlir.
WOKK tirAIlANTKKti .,1

CARL RIVINH'S
K')t,n,lrti Nov. 11, ls5--tf- .

HOTKL UIIKAMiK.
II J. SHr.TTMI. I'Roi'Kirro- -. ...

lrMated at tuHol. fa. bear tlirH.
hallway Hepot. We alway endeavor
nlaliltir. bet arrininio.latioia to Uuttrr'' "" J
plea. lire njrkeni and boanlrm. I'eraona In
ol MHlllorl and i(Uiet will tin.t It a dr"!'!!!'1-11- '

to tui. Tlie Table Id unuriiasaed and l .

aii.i.lird with tbe Left tlie market atloid"
allthe drllrarlea ot tbe ara.ua. The Har I'
die. with tberbolce.l ol .ure lluora an.l rl
bit nnthtna but the lanat Is aul,. Mwrial

tton alvea to the care ol nomea. ....,


